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Now 'is tfie Time
and

BrothersMorris

V LINCOLN LOCALS
Lincoln County New. 13th. .

Mr. Charlie Sbnll came home
from1 Gastonia to spend Sunday.

Mrs. Thomas Quickie, of
Stanley.-i- s visiting Mrs. Will
Quickie. Mrs. Leon, McLean,
of Gastonia, is the guest of Mrs.
Ed Love.Mr. Ed Love spent
Friday in Gastonia on business.

Mr. J. T. McLeao.of Cliffside,
is here on a visit to his faintly.
Miss Mar? Tom Gattis. milliner
at E. & R. Love's, 'spent Sun-da- v

in Gastonia. Miss Margaret
Tiddy spent Saturday and Sun-da- v

In Shelby with her parents.
-- Miss Mildred McLean visited
Mrs. Robert Love, in Gastonia
Saturday and Sunday. Mr. ,R.
E. Love, of Gastouia, spent
Monday in Lincolnton on bus-

iness. Mrs. J. Thomas McLean
left yesterday for Gastonia to
vi?it Mrs. R. E. Love Dr. J.
L Beam, of Crouse, remains
desperately ill at the Lincoln
Hospital, suffering with typhoid
nniiimrnia The friends of Mr.

laws Rektlve to the Erection

nd Inspection bl EuildbjJ.
Attention is called to Chnrtcr

73 of the Revisalof 1905 r.f North
Carolina, sub-sectio- n ?J;-relativ-

to the erection and iuspec-tio- n

of buildings . 7 '. . .

Before erecting buildings with
in the corporate limits of tbe
town of Gastonia the owner of
the property must obtain .a per-- ,
mit from the building iWpeclor
and must construct such build-- .

ing in tbe njanntr required by
the above chapter. , ' ,

"
,

Sub sectto'n. Al-rJ"- wlio

fail to obtain, such pttnir.s ' r
who fail' to comply VliUi the
State law are" liable ; to - indict-rae- ut

and will be compelled to
reconstruct such building. Ter
mits and copies of the; law may
be had upon application to

- ; B. W Craig. ,
: Building Inspector.

Oct.' 15, 1907. ; 022c3.

'Notice to Creditors. .

j Crotviittt MoHHlnin Cotton ittllt:
Accordins to Uie terms vl msue

in the aboYK eatitltxi ction ty"IIit Honor,

nd each one ot you to be snd apptsr at the
nest term ot ne sunenor loan ui omwi
county, to be bcld at Dallas oa Nov. 1W7
and show case. it any o have, wliytlie
property ot the Crowder Mouutaii) Cotton
Mills shall not oe soio in oioei 10 imuiuaic

-- ft... A'rtii. jr. ftirtltrr nrttlfieit to file
your claims strain t saxl corporation, duly
proven.- - on or Deiore ine asa u oi iuc
next term oi said courk. . Such claims must
be filed with the nmlersianed st Kinits
Uountain. N.C. This Ovtobtr the 1st,

025c4w . ; Kectiver.

Notice to Creditors ol Vermont ,

Is the Place to Buy

Clothing, DressGoods, Ladies'
and Misses' Coats, Shoes,

Hats, Hosiery, Under-
wear, B la nkets,

Comforts, U-
mbrellas,

Trunks,
Suit Cases,

Gent's Furnishings
And a complete line of

Domestic Dry Goods
Remember we have exclusive con-

trol, in Gastonia, of the
celebrated "Bostonia"

Shoes for Men
And the "May-flower,-- "Music," "Sen-

sation," "Greatest" and "Quaker"

Shoes for Ladies
Also a complete llneof bestmakes
of Shoes for Misses, Boys and
Children from the cheapest to the best

- r Mills, Incorporated. " -

PnrHant to iti order or decree of tlieSu- - .

perior Court oi Gaston onnty. Noith Car-
olina, made at September 'testa 1907 in the
action pending wliereiu u. A. garrison is ,

plali tiH arid said Vermont AlillB. Inc. ia
defendant, I hereby notify all persons Lav-in- s:

claims aaainsl said Vermont Mills. In--,
comorated. to prefent the same to me at iny .

office in rhc-Cou- House in Dallas. Gaston .'

oounty. N.C. on or be lore the ,r
28th day of October, 1907,

duly proven. Claims which have hereto
fore been presented to me Keeetver. jur.
f. Tonkins, ajid allowed by him. need not
be filed and proven before me by eucb cred- - ,.

itors," but exceptions to any ana all .,

such claims may be tiled with me by any ...
one in luteieet, - ;

Those claimants wbose .claims have oeen
to or filed with such Receiver s ad ;

disallowed, or not allowett. by hum areao-- v

tifiedto file their claims with ine tn order
that parties in inteicst may file exceptions
thereto ii they eletf so to do. ;

You will do yourself a positive Injustice if you
do not see and price our goods before

making your purchases failure to present suen claims io ine on
ArioneX will bar any Dai ticioati in in the- -

distribution of the proceed of the sale 01 :;

tbe property of said Vermont Mills. Incor- - '.

BROS,MORRIS
Department Store

GASTONIA, N. C.
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North Carolina Will Go for the
first That With Solid Demo

cratlc De Watlon No Pros
peels tor Favorsbla Action on

Southern Rivers and Harbors
Bill or Appalachian Park
Movement.

Charlotls Chronicle, ,
: "'

The Sixtieth Congress will be
opened in December and North
Carolina will go into it for the
first time with a solid Demo-
cratic delegation, Mr. Spencer
Blackburn, the lone KepuDlican
having been retired in the last
election. There are indications
that the session will be a bar- -

mnninnn 'one as there will be
nothing to fight abojjt. Iu the
organisation all the old officers
will hold over. Of course, Czar
Cannon will be id charge

,

of the
JW MS t

House as speaker. rne vvasn-ingto- n

.Post says: v -

"The Statetiood ngnt tn tne
Fiftv-nint- h Congress opened

,
up

some ores, and tne lutiacnce oi
the Sneaker against the- - Philip
pine tariff and one or two other
administration measures caused
rnnsiderahle vexation OU the

of the rabid1 administrationpart
. , . . ,

memoers, dui, wnatever incy
mioht like to do to the former
Speaker, they arc powerless in
the face of the overwhelming
sentiment of the. House, and
Joseph G, Cannon will be norni
nated in a Republican caucus
for the Speakership for the third
time, without a voice in opposi
tion."" ; r- - :

It is not to be supposed that
Mr. Cannon - has, between ses
sions, changed ; nis autocratic
views the chances are tnat ne
will uphold them witn ,a deter-minsfm- n

mntr crrim than ever....MV.VU m'v - -- " r

and this is "an indication that the
sixtieth Congress will do little
fnr Sniitliern rivers and harbors
and nothing for the Appalachian
Park. There is notmng to indi
cate that the South will nave
any more cause , in tne imure
than it had iu the past to expect
favrs at hi? hand.- -

Thete will be some noticeable
changes- - in the Senate - The
Post says that, including Sena-

tors Cqrti's f Kansas, Smith of
Michigan, and Du P.nt of Delir
ware, who took Uietr seats, nn- -

ing vacancies, late iu last ses- -

sion, there will De eiguteen new
men in the Congress, inese
will be Bankhead and Johnson
of Alabama, Borah of Idaho,
Bourne of Oregon, Briggs of
New Jersey, Brown of Nebraska;
riavi' of Arkansas. Dixon of
Montana. Guggenheim of Colo
rado, Paynter of Kentucky,
Rirharrlsnn of Deleware. SteDh- -

enson of Winconsin, Taylor ot
Teunessee, and tiore ana uen
of Oklahoma,

In the house there will be thir-tee- ri

chairmanships and commit-t- p

vacancies to be filled and
The Post says: "The Speaker
will tnnm nreciselv. how tlie
m-- n he mav name will stand if
n plpptprl to the Sixtv-fir- st Con
gress, when the tariff question
will come up for consideration."
That is to say. the men will not
be selected for tbetr qualifica-fir-

for the DOsitionsV but . for
their wiUinsrness to vote as the J

Sneaker directs. The old auto- -

crat will be sure ot tne selection
of his crotfd.'Ior it is as The Post
savsf The oeoole maV suppose
thev elect their members-- ot

Congress to do their Diaatug.
Tht i a deliehtlul fiction.
Thev do the bidding" of the
Sneaker, - aud woe betide the
ypung and; inexperienced mem
ber who has the teuierity to go

to the Sll9reStl0n of
the Sneaker and 'advice of the
committee" on rules

Safes Blown Open.'
Lenoir News. .(fit

We learn that robbers entered
the office of M. B. Starnes and
thp nostoifice at Granite frail's
last Saturday niebt and blew
nnm' sa.es in both olaces. - They

about $600 from Mr.
Starnes and about $160 from the
postomce. There was no ais-turbau-

of any kind and the
rnhhriea were not known until
the people of 'tbevillage got up
nit Rnnrlav morninc. There is
nn, 1m whatever to who com
mitted the jobberies, as ' far as
we nave oeea. auic iu asicuaiu,

TWINS BORN IN AN AUTOMO

BILE.

Turin. Italy, Cfct. 11 With
thr antn in which'-sh- e : was t a
passenger tearing down a. steep
hill at sivtv mL'es an hour and
hovnnrl through a break
iit th machinery." Countess Bi
na gave birth to twins. With
friends the Count --and Countess
were enjoying a spin, when the

r, hrnme unmanageable on
rh orst of a hill and the "ma

dashed on at a terrific
enpp rl The Countess fainted.
After successfully" negotiating
ihn hill the car came to a stop
Th ronntesa was then hurried
to a hosDital where to-da- y she
and the children are doing well

inAv Pritchard has eranted
tmrvrrarv ininnction restraining the
dispensary commission of South
Carolina from settling the affairs of

the State dispensary or disposing of

anv funds in its hand. This action
was brought by n whiskey firm that
haa lar?e account azainst the
State. '

What's Dolnf Anionf our Nelh
bora Just Acrosi (h Liney

VorkvllleRnnlref.lJth.k ." '
Mr. ' Chas Carroll of the

Blacksburg Chronicle staff pent
Sunday in Yorkville. Miss Rosa
J. Lindsav returned Siturda
fr visit of several davs to

nninf'in Virginia Dr. M W
Love left yesterday for a visit of
two weeks to the hospitals of
Philadelphia and New York
Miss Mary Dixon of W'inthrop
college, spent yesterday in York-

ville, the guest of Miss Kitlie
Dickson Rev. V. H. Wardlaw.
of Greenwood, supe intendent of
sy nodical home missions, filled

the pulpit of the Presbyterian
cburcb Sunday morning. Beth
el presbytery is to convene t
Sharon in York coutfty this eve-

ning at 8 o'clock. The openiug
sermon will be preached by Rev.
E. E. Gillespie retiring Moder-

ator. '
-

4 m m

Mr Sam C. Carson of York
No. 3, has made quite a

Mvitnn nirkinp record last week
averaging 328J4 pounds a day
aud aggregating 1.942 pounds
for the week. The daily record
was as follows: Monday, 339

pounds; Tuesday, 378 pounds;
Wednesday, 269 pounds; Thurs-
day, 331 pounds; Friday, 311

pounds; Saturday, 314 pounds.
Work on the. Lockmore mill

plant isv progressing rapidly.
The sleepers have been laid on
the main building, and the win-

dow frames have been set a

There is almost mough mater-
ial on the ground to complete
the work. A half a dozen or more
cottages have been partially
completed.

The Kings Mountain Chapter
LA.

D. A. R., is beginning to devote
some attention to the matter of

trying to locate unmarked graves
of Revolutionary soldiers, es
pecially of York county. TJie
members ot the cuapter are quue
sure there are many such graves
in this county; but the ques
lion that perplexes is. how are
they to be located and indenti- -

fied. .
-

Mr. P. H. Burris, ("Dock")
was paintully nurt last rnuay
afternoon by being cut wun a

The accident
occured on Mr. John Brandon's
place about three aud-a-na- ir

miles west Ot Mccouneisviue.
Tr Purr i was assisting with

the work of cutting peavines and
when he attempted to whip up
a lagging mule, his leg was cut
as the result ot a sudaen lurcn
made bvtbe animals. The cut
though severe--, was not of a
nature to leave permanent in
juries. No leaders were cut.
Mr. Burris was sent to ine Ho-
spital at Chester, and information
from him this morning was to
the effect that he-- Js getting a--

long very nicely. -

Cares Blood, Skin Diseases,
Cancer, Greatest Blood Pun-

ier Free.
, t Wm i imrairf . thin.

diseased, hot or full of humors, .if
you have Diooa poisou, uro,
buncles, eating sores, scrofula, ec
zema, itchinjr. risings and tmmps,

.tarrh rheumatism, or any blood
or skin dukease. tane iiotanic uioou
Balm (uTB. 'B ). Soon all sores
Vioai nrtipo and taius stop ana the
blood is made pure and rich. Drug

- k. .nnH f.1 ner larsre bot
v- i- hnttii for $2.50 or b bottles
for' $5.00. Samples free by writing

J' j r l n ii 1 1

Blood Balm Co., Aiania, via. d. p.
: . aAviseA tor chronic.
icn.eifltpd cases, as it cures after
all else fails. F J18 8.

BLIND MAN ELECTED SENATOR.

He Edocated Himself and Forced
to the Front.

The Democrats of Oklahoma
selected as one . of the United

ci Spnntors to- - reoresent
Oklahoma. Thomas P. Gore, of

totally blind
This is the first time in the

the United States that
a Mind man has ever been sent
to the Senate, as Mr. Gore will
be 1 when state-hoo- d is acconv

r1r trf nrt-sen-t o'ro
nosed constitution. Mr. TJore is
a mini nf rpinarlcahle Qualities
H has heen in politics all his
i;f hfcrinnino- - as a Tjate in the
Mississippi Senate when he was
hnr eleven vears old. It was
during that time he lost his eye
ciohr hv an accident with an ar
row gun. Three years previous.
lv h had lost bis left eye, a
playmate in a moment of passion

. , ! 1.1. '

striKing mm wuu owu.,
naninnincr o a DfUTe flt cleVeU.

nominated to the Legislature at
Pooulist elector at

in MississioDi" three vears
later, selected as Congressional
Gtonrlarrl hearer in Texas in
1900, while he was in North Da-Vn- ta

sneakincr - for the national
ticket such is the , political his

Triomaa Prvor Gore.
'

- Mr. Gore is : but thirty six
9te nf acre. He lives at Law

fr.f, ha a wife and four chil
dren, and is a lawyer by pro
fession.'v -

His memory is ft wonder
wv, m-- - h? father --Dreoared - to
mA, vm tn a : Wind school he
Tefused to go.sayingthat schools
for the blind did not inrnisn Dim
it, KrvnVa and ooDortunitief ne
At'jTri fin lie went to the pub
lic schools and college, getting
ffcmtirrh hv reason of his acute
memory. -

New Deparlmeot EstiblUhtd at
A. A H. CoIIelo and ExpetK
meat Station Mr. B. I. Smith
Appointed Entomologist.

f.
Farmers, fruit growers, truck

gardeners, and iu fact all who
are interested in agriculture in
North Carolina should be , in
terested to learn that tb A. &
M. College and experiment
station has established a new
department for the teaching and
study of insects.- - This is not a
new Hue of work for the Stale,
as the State Entomologist ot the
department of agriculture at
Raleigh has, for a tiutnber of
years, conducted the work of the
inspection of ' orchards and
uureries, and undertaken in
vestigation and control of cer-inse- ct

tain injurious pests
There must be. however, many
Droblems that the State Entomo
legist has not, and may not, be
able to undertake.

The new Eutomologist, R. I.
Smith, at the A. & M. College
aud experiment station at West
Raleigh, comes from (ieorgia
where he held the position of
State Entomologist for a num-
ber of years. In that positiou
he was enabled to gain a w ide
expeiience in the control of in
jurious iusects of the Southern
States.

In taking up the work in
North Carolina the Entomologist
desires to obtain the

of the farmers and fruit-
growers of the State. Letters
and correspondence are the best
means to this important end,
and it is his earnest desire that
even one will reel free to write
for information. Specimens of
insects, their eggs or cocoons,
together with samples of the
work of injurious forms should
be sent with the letters. In-

sects should always be seut
separately in a tight woodeu or
tin box plainly labeled with the
name tud address of the send-
er-

Experimental work looking
toward the control of some im-

portant insect pests will be
taken up by the entomologist,
and letters from farmers and
others over the State about the
principal insects will greatly aid
him in selecting lines of work
that will be of greatest benefit.

The State Experiment Station
work in all its branches is for
the benefit of the citizens of
North Carolina. This is per-

haps particularly true of investi-
gations of injurious insects. Sta-
tistics show that insects destroy
about 107c of all Agricultural
products each year. Hencd
very little thought is needed to
make one realize the importance
of insect control.

Insects injuring household
goods, stored products such as
corn and small grains, garden,
field crops, aud fruit tree pests,
all help to cause the annual loss.

Most crops for this year are
practically beyond damage from
insect for this year, except per-

haps cottou and some late gar-

den crops During the past
summer, however, much injury
has no doubt been caused by
various insects of the farm and
orchard Letters concerning
such damage will be welcomed
by the entomologist. Further-
more in many cases he may be
able to suggest methods for pre
venting the and
damage from such insects next
year.

All citizens of North Carolina
should grasp this opportunity of
getting information and assist-
ance entirely free of cost. All
packages should be addressed Jo
R. I. Smith, Entomologist;
Agr'l Experiment Station, West
Raleigh, N. C.

CHERRYVILLE CHAT.

Terse News Notes from Gaston's
Northernmost Town.

Cherryville Eagle. 16th.

The accomplished Miss. Pearl
Harrelson spent Sunday at ner
home. J. F. Dtllinger moved
here yesterday from Lowell.
We welcome this good family to
our town. Mr. and Mrs. Jno.M.
Magness spent Suuday in Shelby
with relatives. Sid aey Beam
spent Sunday here with his
brothers. Miss Alice McCoy
snmt Sundav verv Dleasantly
with her friend Miss Ethel Davis

Mr. and Mrs. N B. Kendrick
are in Raleigh this week taking
in the State Fair and visiting
their dtughter, Miss Minnie,

hn it in srhool at the 13. U. W.
William Leonhardt, of Lincoln

county, was here Tuesday.
Thomas Beam ot Lincoinion,
U vicitino relatives in this city .

Mm T. R. Leonhardt made a
pleasant trip to Kings Mountain
last week. Miss bllen Moss lett
last week for Lincolnton where
she will spend several weeks.
John Healner. a good farmer ot
Crouse Route2, was among our
many visitor Thursday. Miss
Verner Dellingef came down
from Shelby Saturday and spent
a --few davs here. Miss Zona
Sfronpran attractive young lady
of near Bessemer, was in town
Saturday shopping. , -

The explosion of a sawmill boiler
about bve miles irotn lnomasyiue
Tuesday fearfully injured two men

ho were oneratioe the mill. One
was blown forty feet away and bad
ly scalded. - ..

MEHCH NTS & BUSINESS MEN

- Don't Miss This H35

porated, CLM.oksmi.li, .,
Kef t ice. '.

This September 2Osjl907.
V02Sclm.

Commissioner's Sale o! Land.

T4v vlrfiio of a duoree of the t noei ior Conrt
of Gaston county, Noith Carolina, tbts dayv,
made ia the special proceeding o sell tana
for partition, entitled E. M. Berry vs. W.
p. Berry et al I will sell to the hiiibest
bidder at public auction at the court house --

door in Dallas on ,
'"

Monday October 21. 1907.
at noon, all tbM tract of land situated in .

South Point township. Gaston county, North
Carolina, adjoining the lands of J. W. Kid-

dle. W. W.- - Wilson. J. M.'Huffstetler, J. M. '
Nolen and others, formeily known as the
Edwin M Berry tract and more recently
known as the Nancy J. Berry tract and con-

taining one hundred and ninety six 19t)
acres more or less. This land will bo di-

vided and sold in three separate tracts and
then suld as a whole and the sale which
brings the most money will be confirmed.
On and after the lsfdayct October, 1907.
plats and descriptions or these separate
tracts mav be seen, at the office of S. Jtt.,

Sparrow, in Dallas. r5
Terms of sale: One-hal- f of purchase

money to be aaid on day of sale, balance on
credit of six months, deferred payment to
beat interest from date of sale, title to be re
served until entire price- - is paid with priv-
ilege to purchaser to pay all cash t any
tlme'

Oscab F.Mason, Commissioner.''
This 21st day of September, 1907.

018clwt'

NOTICE OF SUMMONS.
North Carolina, Superior Court.'Oaston County.
J. M. Williah. plaintiff,

Summons'Crowders Mtn, Cotton-Mills- ,

We wUI collect ail your Bad Debts fur

S2.00 per month
Turn your outlawed claims into cli. Our method of collecting

from irresponsible parties is as near as is possible.

Remit us $2.00 to-da- y and we will mail you contract
for one in 'nth.

Co::tr.1cts will be issued far one m .nth or one year according to

the amount of money received.
reliability, we respectfully refer

For information concerning our

you to the First National Batik or any merchant in I.en ir.

Awaiting your business, we are.
Wry Truly,

UNITED COLLECTION AGENCY,
Lenoir, N. C.

ttn Carnenter. of Crouse. will
be grieved to know that his
year old daughter is quite in
with tvpboid fever.

Aftr a brave battle with a se--

ir utrark of tvohoid fever.
lasting eight weeks and one dav.
Mr. Wi ham Lester lieavner
died Saturday afternoon about 3

o'clock. The "best efforts of
skilled physicians and trained
nurses, added to the sufferer'
indomitable will and irou con-

stitution availed but little and he
at last succumbed to the relen!
less disease.

Married at the home of the
bride's uncle, Mr. Elam Wm- -

,gate, on Sunday alteruoon at
o'clock. Miss Maegie Wingate
and Mr. Sam Ledford, Rev. R
M. Courtney officiating. The
bride is a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Jackson Wingate the
house was very prettily decora
ted with holly and other ever
greens. Mr. L,ediora is a popu
lar salesman witn tne mm oi
Reynolds & Hobbs.

Rev.S W. Bennett, of Phoebus,
Va., who was recently called to
thr nastorale of the Baptist
church to fill the vacancy caused
by the resignation of Rev. Bay- -

lus Cade, has signified ms wil-

lingness to accept the call, and
will begin bis duties nere iso
veraber 1st. Mr. Bennett is a
young man of fine ability and
the Baptists of this community
are to oe congratulated on be- -

curing him. He is a native of
Worth Parnlina and a PTaduate
of Wake Forest; his

.
professional

a a -
training was ootamea an ine
Baptist Theological fceminary, in
Louisville, Ky., of which insti
tutiou he is a graduate. Mr. and
Mrs. Bennett will come to Lin--
colnton about November 1st.

CLEVELAND CULLINGS

Items of Interest From an Ad

joining County.
Cleveland Star. 15th.

Mr John Miller went to Gas
tonia Friday on a business trip.

Mr. James Jones visited
friends at Cherryville last week.

Mrs. R. E. Carpenter is visit
ing relatives in btanley . Creek.

Editor W. H. Miller, of the
Rutherfordton Sun, spent Thurs:
day here with his family.-M- r.

E. D. Sellers visited in Cherry
ville, his old home, last week.

Messrs. J. M. Beam and W
E. Gladden, clever ' Cherryville
citizens, were Shelby visitors
Thursday. Mrs. M. E. Sitiu
mons, of Wake Forest, is visit
ing her daughter Mrs. h,, y.
Webb. From here she goes to
Camden, S. C.

The contract for the construc-
tion of the new cotton mill to
be known as the Ella, Manufac-
turing Company has been let to
Messrs. Abee and Edwards, of
Hickory, and the work is to be-

gin immediately and prosecuted
to completion by February 1st,
1908.

That the farmers of this coun-
ty are determined to fight to
the bitter end the speculators
aud stock gamblers who have
been doing their dead level best
to depress the price of cotton,
was evidenced Friday in no un-
certain way. Negotiations were
closed with Mr. E. M. Beam for
the purchase of a lot situated on
the west side of the Southern
Railway and neat the home of
Mr. C. S. Caveny. Work will
begin immediately, for the con
struction of a commodious ware-

house wherein the members of
the Union may sf.ore their . cot-

ton to await higher prices.
The old, old sequel to liquor,

cards and toting a pistol happen-
ed near McBrayer's school
house in number three township
Saturday afternoon when Ward
Thompson, colored, was shot
and instantly killed by Tom
Falls, also colored. Four
negroes were out in the J" woods
playing cards when, according
to the testimony of one party,
Thompson and Falls began dis-
puting - about their "man,"
Thompson betting Falls he
couldn't take his "gun" away
from-- him; They beganto
scuffle for possession of the pi?
tnl vhm it was discharged and
Thomoson the owner . of the
weapon was shot just above the
eye, dying instantly- - Falls left
immediately for parts unknown.

SotMXTlba (or THE GAZETTE.

-

1 SHOP IN CHARLOTTE AND HAVE
. oeienoanu. . :

State of North Carolina to the Sheriff of
- Gaston County, Grectint?
You are hereby commanded, in the name v .

of the state, to summon the Crowders Sloun.
tairr Cotton Mills and all its stock-holder- s ,THE LITTLE LONG COMPANY

PAY RAILROAD FARE.

it's the hub of the surrouudintr country and The Little- -

,... ;,- - tUr. for merchandise

and creditors ana an person avc
been dealers with the said corporation and
all other parties interested in its eflairs to
appear at the next term of he buperior
Court of the county of Gaston to be held at

I.nntr" . . t l.OIDudDi s aiiit u v-"-

that's up to the minute.
. tC iar,r tf!fk

the court house in Dallas on the eicvenin,
Monday after the first Monday in Septem-

ber, 1907. hen and there to intervene in
this proceeding and become parties thereto, .

for themselves or for others of like iuitrest,
according : to the provisions of Sec Uon
1199of tbevisalof 190S of. North Caro-- .

lina.andto answer the complaint now on ,

file, and sDow cause, if any they can. why ;

the prayers of said complaint shall not be
granted. Witness my hand at ofuee in
Dallas, this the first day of October, 1907.

C. C. Cobnwfli., a ...

025c4w
"

Clerk Superior Court.

Entry oi Claim.
No. ?78

North Carolina

. r c;iii Artlni Rnlrvx TaVer oi

from The millinery and coat suit showing are far beyond

anvthm ever seen in their stores. Besides, you will find

every want can be supplied in the way of fine dress goods,

silks and triinmincs, floor coverings, china, bnc-a-brac- ,

meu' and boys' hi-- h class clothes, ladies', men s and chil-

dren's fine shoes, men's and ladies' furnishings, as well as

an e jewelry department containing sterling si Iyer

and plated table ware, silver novelties, solid and gold

jewelry, watches, fobs, bracelets, diamonds, rings,' etc. If

you purchase $40 00 or more, railroad fare will be refunded

within a radius of fifty mi'.w-s- . and freight prepaid on all pur-

chases of $5.00 or more.

Ask wherc's the biggest store In the
Cnrolinas, and you'll be told its In Charlotte,

and its i2cm

THE LITTLE LONG CO.

v.....
you'll find everything

of the Caro'inas to select

Mortgagee's Sale of Land.
By virtue ot fl-- power of sale contained

in certain Mortgage Deed, dated April
ISth 1907. and registered in the office of the
Krister of Deeds, of Gaston county, in
Book No. 68 at page 65. def an t ti aving been
made in the payment of the debt aecnted
thereby. I will sell to the highest bidder
for cab at the Court Hmm 4r la Dai-l-a

a, N.C, at Noon,
on Wednesday, OcUher 234.1907,
all the land conUined in Blocks No. 26. 27.
28. 29 in Section two (2) as laid down on
plat or map made by W. t Richardson, sur-
veyor, in 191. of the town of Bessemer City,
and being the lands conreyed to C." A. Da-

vis. K. D. Bollard and C. B. Whitney by the
Ormand Mining Company.

J. J. O mastB. Mortysree.
This September 21. 1907. r " 1 1 m.

Gaston county. NorU Carolina, The under-
signed G. V Uohr. of Gaston county North
Carolina, enters and lays claim - to the fol-

lowing described pieces or parcels of land
in Dallas Township. Gaston coun , .State oi
North Corolina. the same being vacant and
nnapproprated land and su bject to entry,
vist Adjoining lands of S T.Wilson and,
Mrs. Julia C. Holland and lying on the
waters of Little Lon Creek, containing by
estimation two 2j acres more cr less.

r G.V. Lohk.
Kntered this Oct loth. 19C7. v
Witness: Kl Mason..

; Claimant, & V. Lohr. . .j-- -

- No oi acrtaclaimed.two2
Date of entry. October 10th. 1:T07. -
Hied at 9 a. m. October ICth, 16i7.
A.J. Smith Register of Deed sand Acting

Entry Taker of Gaston oonr ty N. C, v
Registered at 11 a. nt. October lllh, 1907,

ia book of entrys page 270 -

A.J.Kmith Register of Deeds and Acting ,

Entry laker Gaston county. N.C. -
- Nllcltno. -

ffd bufir.ess men
who have constant cKlcu'ations

to make can obtain powi pnruled
scratch pads, just tlie right si.e fcr
the putpose, at The Gazttte oUice at
6'i cents the pound. . - t.

Stamps, male h-- c you
RUBBER the Oarette rublisliir
Co's. One-lin- e tan-.p- . 23 cents

5 cenis; 3 lice, 30 cer.s. U

WANT E D

tS3.CSC$ Flat ; pieces to launder

this- week Pncca right ; jwork

the best.

ScowIIaie Steam laundry

Tm Gutui fur &j ti-t.i- t-Srfiscnbe fox Tss GArrr:


